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FRENCH IN NORMANDY GROUPS
Plan your course for a group in beautiful Rouen with French in Normandy!
If you are a group of 6 people or more, contact us and we will be glad to offer you a special, TAILOR
MADE QUOTATION!
French in Normandy offers a "Total Immersion" programme, which will help your group to learn the
French language, and at the same time experience the culture of France.
French in Normandy has been welcoming groups to Rouen since 1992 .
In 2012, French in Normandy was voted Superstar French Language school after winning the
prestigious Study Travel Magazine Star French Language School Award for 5 consecutive years. In
2013, the school was awarded Best French Language School by Turkish Language Travel Agents’
organization UED.
Your Programme
French in Normandy can organize language programmes including: course, accommodation, airport
transfers, and a varied choice of cultural and leisure activities.
Together, we ensure that the programme meets the individual needs of your group, regardless of its
size. Tailored language courses and activities regarding a specific field of study can be organized for
school groups.
Important note: To take advantage of better availability and lower prices for courses and
accommodation, we recommend groups to travel in low season (between September and May).
To receive a free quote for your group, please fill in the following information and send it back to us
at info@frenchinnormandy.com:
Number of participants (students + group leaders if applicable): ______________ + ______________
Dates and duration of the course: ___________________________ (_____night(s) / _____week(s))
Age of participants: ______________
Language level of participants: ______________
Type of course/Number of hours tuition per week: ______________
Number of tuition groups: ______________
Type of accommodation: ____________________________
Full board □
half board □ breakfast □
no meals □
Program with activities: no □ yes □ (how many during the stay: ______________)
Airport transfer: yes □ no □
Special requests: ____________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
You will find more information on our website www.frenchinnormandy, on our Facebook pages and
the brochure for groups, which is downloadable on our website.
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